
iOPEX launches Compliance and Governance
Add-On for ServiceNow’s Creator Workflows

iOPEX’s industry expertise and solutions to drive byte-size transformation powered by ElevAIte AI-led

platforms, integrated with ServiceNow's Creator Workflow.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, February 28, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- iOPEX is

ServiceNow's lead launch partner for Creator Workflow Solutions to enable adoption and

developing solutions focused towards, compliance, governance & optimizing cost to serve and

cost to book.

iOPEX’s industry expertise and solutions to drive byte-size transformation powered by ElevAIte

AI-led platforms, integrated with ServiceNow's Creator Workflow platform enables end-to-end

digital transformation.

iOPEX newly assembled ServiceNow Creator workflow Business Group will bring in an integrated

offerings to deliver next-generation, easy to implement, cost-optimized digital solutions for

clients.

San Francisco, CA - iOPEX Technologies, a leader in innovative digital transformation solutions,

proudly announces its latest offering: a Compliance and Governance add-on designed

exclusively for ServiceNow's Creator Workflows. This state-of-the-art add-on is specifically

engineered to enhance the capabilities of ServiceNow by integrating comprehensive compliance

and governance functionalities, including advanced integrated risk management strategies.

This add-on empowers organizations to proactively manage compliance and governance

challenges within their ServiceNow environment. By automating compliance tasks, risk

assessments, and reporting, the add-on ensures that businesses can adhere to regulatory

requirements more efficiently and effectively. Features include streamlined compliance

processes, enhanced risk visibility, and automated governance controls, all built on the flexible

and powerful platform of ServiceNow Creator Workflows.

Building custom apps and intelligent workflow automations that ensure all business procedures,

operations and practices comply with legal standards, industry regulations, and internal policies

is a growing requirement in the market as clients rush to digitally transform as much as possible.

Because all organizations run and operate a bit differently, ServiceNow’s Creator Workflows has

the flexibility required to build any solution for automating intelligent workflows, and custom
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applications for use cases we don’t have out of the box. said Craig Steel, Global VP ServiceNow –

Creator Workflow

"Our Compliance and Governance add-on, enriched with integrated risk management

capabilities, signifies our commitment to providing robust, innovative solutions that address the

complex needs of modern enterprises," said Shiva Ramani, CEO of iOPEX Technologies.

iOPEX’s experience with ServiceNow allows them to leverage Creator Workflows to build custom

solutions unique to an organization and business on the ServiceNow platform. ServiceNow and

iOPEX have a great partnership that customers can leverage to streamline operations, scale

business, drive smart innovation at optimal cost to build and improve operational efficiencies.

About ServiceNow

ServiceNow (NYSE: NOW) makes the world work better for everyone. ServiceNow’s cloud–based

platform and solutions help digitize and unify organizations so that they can find smarter, faster,

better ways to make work flow. So employees and customers can be more connected, more

innovative, and more agile. And we can all create the future we imagine. The world works with

ServiceNow™. For more information, visit www.servicenow.com.

About iOPEX Technologies

iOPEX Technologies is a global provider of digital transformation and operational excellence

solutions, leveraging advanced technologies such as AI and automation to optimize business

processes. With a focus on innovation, sustainability, and customer-centricity, iOPEX delivers

tailored solutions that drive efficiency, improve customer experiences, and foster digital growth.

From digital transformation consulting to next-gen IT services, iOPEX is dedicated to delivering

excellence and value to businesses looking to navigate the digital landscape.

For further details about iOPEX Technologies and its solutions, visit www.iopex.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/692036442

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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